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And dare to make it known!
Sunday

All Churches and especially our small village churches. Lord they
were once so important to their areas. As their numbers dwindle and
keeping them repaired increases, we ask that Your Holy Spirit will so
fill each building that folk are drawn to find You there. Bless each one.

Monday

Schools – Ormiston Academy A moment’s foolishness in our teens
can affect a lifetime. Lord please especially guide and bless those
who try hard to warn their students of such perils. Be with teachers
who are convinced You do exist and even more with those who aren’t!

Tuesday

Charities - URC Church. This building is hoping to house The Hive
Lesley Ford-Platt, trustee, said: “Sudbury Hive would hope to manage
the building so that its use by community groups could be maximised,
in response to local needs, by using the facilities within the church and
within Friars Hall for meetings, rehearsals, arts and musical events as
well as possibly services of worship.” We ask Your Hand on this Lord

Wednesday

Civic – Suffolk Chambers of Commerce are talking of linking to greater
effect. Our changing world needs Your help Lord. Guide those who
lead our commerce etc. Give them foresight and insight to make
decisions in tune with Your Great Wisdom. Be within our businesses

Thursday

CTiS&D: Halloween ‘fun’? We can’t pray too much over this
insidious infiltration of evil into our entertainment. We ask especially
that those who see no danger might be clearly aware of what such
things can lead to. Lord Shine clearly in every church ‘Light’ Event.

Friday

Services – Police terrorism This growing menace puts even more
strain on our protectors. As they face these hidden dangers daily may
each one rely on Your wisdom and strength to ‘hold it together’ safely.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 27th October at St Mary’s Parish
Church Bures. Do join us. No obligations – just £1 to eat and pray!
Town Pastors – as last Saturday – Please Lord protect all our TPs
as they reach out in good faith to help any who need them. Be close
to each one and may Your angels hover over the inflammatory areas.

Dare to be a Daniel!
Sunday

All Churches and especially Sudbury Baptist Church. This morning
may the Holy Spirit be free to open ears and hearts to the Wonder of
the Love of God in Jesus. Bless all their efforts for young and old.

Monday

Schools – Lavenham Community We ask that the historic value of
this school’s site might be clear to their young people and that they
may learn from the past what is of most value to them in the future

Tuesday

Charities - Help for Heroes Thank God for this charity that delves
deep into the needs of those who have stood in our place on the
various battlefields of our world. Difficult as that must be, the return to
a ‘normal’ life must be more demanding and stressful. Be in it all Lord.

Wednesday

Civic – NHS Research We hear alost daily of ‘breakthroughs’ in many
areas of medicine. Thank God for creating enquiring minds not willing
to give up until a solution is reached. God is reflected so clearly in this.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Catholic abuse is also live on the media. Lord we plead for
your forgiveness for past sins. We ask for real deep contrition and a
willingness to throw the hurts off and rise to new strengths in healing of
mind and bodies for those who have been misused. Heal Your Church

Friday

Services – Police admin. Always under attack, we concentrate on
the Police this month. We ask for Your controlling wisdom to be set
free within all areas of Police admin. Especially through the hierarchy.
May each one know You as Judge of all the Earth – always on call!.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 6th October Cornard Christian
Fellowshiip Close warm fellowship awaits, a good Breakfast and hearttouching prayers.
Town Pastors – How can our revellers stand against the enticements
of drink, drugs and sex thrown at them constantly? Lord cause our
TPs to stand out like Angels on our streets, beacons of light and clean
living that don’t just lift others up but encourage them to different living
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Dare to have a purpose firm

Dare to stand alone!
Sunday

All Churches and especially Salvation Army Lavenham. May it not
just be the village that is interesting, drawing folk in. May this church
be a beacon of hope and light to the needy who live there and any
visitors/tourists who might ‘drop in’ May Your Spirit be free to bless!

Sunday

All Churches and especially Suffolk Road. This church may be tiny
but they have a huge heart for Sudbury and its folk. As Your Word
goes out faithfully week after week, may the awareness of Your Holy
Spirit penetrate deeper and deeper into each life, again young or old.

Monday

Schools – Tudor Road A school with a strong Christian heart. We
ask for more Lord. For the teachers and parents as well as the
students. May the Counsellor and Guide move in each life bringing
new understanding, peace and strength. Bless this school we pray.

Monday

Tuesday

Charities – The Bridge Project now serving Sudbury in St Peter’s,
we pray that all the efforts of this Project might know the joy of
achievement and hard work. Thank You Lord for their leaders, for the
insight and planning and the willingness of all those who serve..

Tuesday

Schools – Belchamp CoE Village schools at the heart of community
bring children and adults together in the joy of achievement. Be in this
school Lord, enlightening, widening, encouraging, preparing them all,
parents and children for whatever You have for them in the future.
Charities – British Heart Foundation This charity’s vision is “a world
without heart and circulatory diseases funding research to keep hearts
beating and blood flowing.” Thank God for such huge targets. May
every penny, every effort, every recipient know the Heart of God too.

Wednesday

Civic – Rail improvements. News out says that Sudbury rail
connection is to be improved! That will please our commuters. Thank
God for our world that allows us to travel, to work, to shop etc Be in
the planning, financing, logistics May it eventually run to Your Glory!

Wednesday

Civic – Sudbury Guided Walks To walk with a friend is joyous, to
walk with strangers is uplifting, to walk with God in His good wonderful
world is beyond comprehension. May each one know this extra joy.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Halloween is in our shops presented as harmless fun. To
decry it is seen as spoil-sporting. But we thank God for the churches
who make a clear distinction between the darkness of the spirit world
and The Light of the World – Jesus. Shine Jesus Shine, please.

Friday

Services – Police on beat used to be respected and valued. Improve
relationships between public and Police Lord. Give us opportunity to
be polite and friendly to this much needed Force – may its ‘force’ be
with us’ and seen to be an integral part of our daily healthy living.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 20th October at Little Cornard Parish
Church turn left off Bures Road out of Sudbury. Breakfast still only £1,
warm fellowship and sincere prayer following.
Town Pastors – Who knows what might transpire on our streets
tonight. We ask protective covering for our messengers as they look
out for those in need and help all they can. Be with them Lord please.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Halloween fast approaching. May the enticements of the
shops and media be controlled by Your Pure Holy Spirit. Keep us from
falling for the devil’s charms Lord. Open our eyes to see exactly what
we might be encouraging children and others less aware to get into

Friday

Services – Police Finance How can this dwindling org. cope with
increased demands and less funding? Lord give us all a true sense of
values so that we are willing to play our part in finding the cash needed

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 13th October at Sudbury Baptist
Church. Parking in Blackfriars allows us to ‘cut through’ to Church St
and a warm welcome awaits plus opportunity to bring your prayers too
Town Pastors – Again Halloween may well influence activity on the
streets tonight. We cover our TPs with the loving protection of Our
Saviour to keep them from harm and to use them for safety of others.

